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£eer moo, 

you asked in our conversation to,::ay, enclosed is till another 
copy ci!: the Gcudet repirt. Until 1 can get the good copier repeirod, this le the 
best 1 con protri.A. If you csar=ot find en4 of the otts.es copies 1 have suplied, 
maybe you'd bett-:r XEwox Clio she. 

You shouli ;51so h‘w, 	copy of my 1/8/69 memo. 

711.0:0 i anott,r 1-:T1,1_tt listinz those on toe ol-ne 	him, 1:fi r.): 
652. it does nochine;  else (but avoid his ie ,;:rieens address). 

.te I told you, 1 wrote -arbera reminding her Sue of information one was to 
have eu-plie" ute ensi aellat t. "f is sea Aqrcia 10. remind ne.r, then you'll 

If the :atizene' joslaites for a Free Cuba had °tattoo in toe 1TM, then 
both Latin American ..sports also Sid L, for giaudet gave that as his -ra5gezine's 
address.. I have t-o msgazine so whiting. 

I mould lik;: to suggest ry  alipzhtly different line of thinking for you 
es you pursue Lb/us-Ferrite col.osoticse. lour f:rmuletion omits oeweld. 1..tie of the 
insurmountable flews in tlai, case was kikucrini: tne counterfeiting of Eiwish, moot of 
all In 7-•Tatv rleuns. are 	a case of an undoub- edly "False (e.7.;eld", unless the 
information is in error, taut lie have never damned:. CE2812 (2611211-2). If you 
look into it, consider the poesibilit that the uneducated. nerson or rine of foreign 
extraction) who wrote tts 1-,-ttar rasy loaves had :"•• 7:+0-r itandTritinmr awl that tie mime 
may to 	to B. '.rtego but rot 11,ntical (s"ft's. Cerniolle eti7ht help). It is 
conspicuous test tl.e FBI did none of its on inveetigatinge  leavinp thaist to !qrs. 

:Innette riglr, who, regardleee of her *.relents, 's no investizator, did net check 
similtar Women, did not cneck other 9 veileblq sources, 	 C., who hsrilad. most 
sf tLe %uhens in 	at one tine or anothor, as t-_,ey knetv. 

It may not be m4tarial to the indictment if dhow knew a "Bales J27aldn, 
but woulzIn't it help? Jr it you could estehltan who on4 or more or this fel.- e ones 
ial or if you cools. aonalact 4errie wit 6ne, for it is obvious that if ;used did not 
-uske it ‘..11 up, znat could not neve bean tea reel one, anotti,--r rik.  toe things that 
threw you. (7erry aSatite naving ran Sr/v*1d handbill, says it is in a book in hir father's 
hone. to tno *la :tea won't Let hi iin. ,Lek t;•.e old lien to get it: It may be iro.7ortent.) 

Can't forget to send. the Orevier Street report end anyt7inc tiles that 
might be of interest. "ou will get one of too 3.01311,11 to do the Xeroxing if 7,11 -"ink.  

I remind you to speak 	Jin and rou at least about the refund of the 
money I anent for you otter ^±y 3ecember trip, on those t: erg: you acid you 'vented 
ani needed. 	'mite you checked vi= th Lou first,4 I me. d it- urgently, wroul.: not 11.. ve done 
thy W.,  rk^r :-rx ot t 	tine F:ro, money 	gout yo.'s ex resseLi desire i.inu promises. 
Lou has an ite,tizetion. yt is about --.200. Alto January, when four of you naked me to 
go down tot- very react day, e.nd I aid. 'AiLft' iz lose. 

f4ticerely. 


